DIOCESE SOCCER LEAGUE GAME SITES – 2014 SEASON

AGA    St Agatha - 1860 Northam Rd, in Upper Arlington

CATH   St. Catharine – 2865 FAIR AVE  Near Bexley.

CLEVE  Cleveland Avenue Complex in Westerville . Just South of Polaris Parkway on Cleveland Avenue .

SMT    SMITH PARK   Delaware   (1305 Troy Rd Delaware 43015) Field #2 large field Field #3 small field

GAH    Gahanna Pool. Fields are next to the Gahanna Municipal Pool near Rte 62 at James Road and River St in Gahanna. (148 Parkland Drive)

HAR    Bishop Hartley HS. 1285 Zettler Ave. Near Livingston and James Rd in Columbus.

HUB    Huber Park, Reynoldsburg. 7300 E Livingston Ave. (Near Haft Drive)

KEN    Kenny Park – (Behind Graceland Shopping Ctr). 182 Graceland Blvd 43214 2 FIELDS (FIELD #2 LARGE FIELD FIELD #1 SMALL FIELD)

METZ   Metzger Park - 137 Granby Place Westerville

MTV    MT VERNON ST VINCENT WILL PLAY (BEHIND MT VERNON HS FOOTBALL STADIUM ON PRACTICE FIELD) YELLOW JACKET DRIVE IN MT VERNON.(43050 ZIP)

PAL    St Paul School (Westerville) 61 Moss Rd (Near County Line Rd)

PETE   St Peter Church. 6899 Smoky Row Rd, near Worthington ; 2 FIELDS (FIELD #1 IS LARGE FIELD; FIELD #2 IS SMALLER FIELD)

PTK    ST PATRICK LONDON 226 ELM ST (STE RTE 38) 2 MILES SOUTH OF US RTE 40. (2 FIELDS FIELD #1 LARGE FIELD #2 SMALL)

SPIN   Spindler Park. 2121 Spindler Rd west of Rome-Hilliard Rd, between Renner Rd and Roberts Rd near Hilliard. (WE ARE SCHEDULED TO USE FIELD#12)